
2022-2023 - 1/4 SEASON SENIOR ELITE
Birth years 6/1/03-2010

Anticipated Level: Senior Level 3

In our 28th season and our longest standing competitive tradition, this program was specifically created to
accommodate athletes that are active members of their school community cheerleading programs and
wish to extend their cheerleading experience post high school season. This beloved experience has
introduced lifelong friendships that would have otherwise never been and also allowed the best of both
worlds for hundreds of athletes over the years to compete on the national scene.

Team Evaluations - Sunday, February 5  - 9:30am-12:30pm
Athletes may be picked up to grab a bite to eat or they can bring a lunch.

1:00 parent meeting - At least 1 parent/guardian must attend. Expect an estimate of 1 hour.

SuperCDA Athletics
7221 Lemont Rd
Downers Grove, IL
Every athlete must be registered for Team Evaluations through our gym portal in the membership account.
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/supercda

Athletes will be placed on one of our teams based on skill evaluation. We anticipate 1-2 teams.

Practice Schedule - Final schedule is subject to change if needed.
Spring: February - May. Sat and Sun 10-12:30, Tues/Thrs 5-7:30 as needed to kick off the season for additional skill
training. Practices will reduce to 2 per week, starting in March once the routine is complete and skills are ready.

Competition Schedule -

3/11-12 - WI, Dells - Kalahari Battle Royale (XS)

4/29-30 - Chicago - Grand Finale (XS)

5/13-14 Orlando Florida - Grand Finale Nationals (XS)

Schedule of Fees
All accounts will run through your iclasspro account and will show in your ledger in your account. All travel is on your
own and must be accompanied by a parent or approved guardian by legal parent/guardian.

Gear Payments - Charged 2/15
Uniform  $350 (same as last year f1/4 season  returning athletes)  [$175 for used uniforms if any are available]
Bows - $20
Team Practice Gear - $100
Jacket - $125 [same as last year]
Backpack $115 [same design - red, blue or black]

See Page 2



*An initial total gear fee of $120-$710 will be charged Feb. 9th to cover Uniform, Bow, Practice Gear, Warm-Up
Jacket, and Backpack.  (Returning members' initial fee will be less than the cost of uniform, jacket, and/or backpack if
those items are not needed).

Team Membership Payments - $1890 for season
Includes membership practices, choreography, music, and competition fees.
Payment Plan:
Mar 1 - $630
Apr 1 - $630
May 1 - $630

*Any travel expenses and room/board are OYO. Athletes will travel and stay with parents or a guardian at the WI,
Dells - Kalahari Battle Royale & Orlando Florida - Grande Finale Nationals. We will send hotel information within the
week after team placements.


